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Dr. A. Simr son
Ti.ti: all lurms of ili. ase. and may be con-m- i

,d us t.il'.ms: Ins n!Iire in I.iveijuMil
I'm . t v.m , V and Ml IX I. Y ap- -'

p.i!::itnK:- - rim lir i. :i1i 'or oilier l;is.
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lew Brag Store
IX l'KRltYSVI LLK. .

TV J. J. ha established
1J a lime and 1'ieserii.UoB Store in llie

a

- tt It elk Tf't A
J 'Ik I ' 1 1 - I ' Iii t l

lr let iuestnb- -iits'of t,:'
i ore M,,ie-an- .i i.iiiuorsioriiiicioa. ..- -

tioses, Ctjars. Toh"s . Stationi-ry- . Coulee
liuns ( otitms. etc., etc

D ictor gives advice

1 Millliutouii, I'a-- i

Ajent of tbe CEI.EIlilATEI) AMERICAN'
fur .luuiata county. These are

the best ORGANS imw aiade. Soiled to all
circumstances. Trices ringing from Sl'ju
$inoo.

Also. Apent for KIIt5T CISS TI ANOS.
All iusti-iiinent-s sold for five jenrs.' ail" l lS7d-t- f.

- --- .

Fish. Salt, and all LindsCIOAL. for sale. CIivmiiui Oak i

'tark. Kailroad Ties, all kinds ol Oiaiu and
Seeds i.ouSht at the hi-h- market price for
cash or eichaaged lor merchandise, c nl.
lumber, &e., to suit customers. 1 am pre
pared to furnish lo builder kills .t lumber
jus! as wauled and on short notice, of either
ouk or yellow pine lumber, t ., A ' -

NOAH HERTZLEIt.
Jant ' j'ort K yt Juniata Co?. I. ,

n..OOM;l;i:ilG' STATK FORMAL
fo,lOOL ,A.U

literary and Commercial Institute.
Institutim In bei in run ir oi : hisj - .... .. iirrj iuwhieu ...... , " '.

look carefully alter t lie manners, ueuliuan
morals of the students

Winter term commences J, !

TI''r 'or cataloiriies to

Sept 2S, ISTiMiui Frin-in- i

" vnv,fi'.n, ir i

I ..hi) A AO A ML 1 UAb
FIRE JXSUUANCK (Ml'ANV

6if JOIieslOWIl. Pa. '

i

Perpetual, at rates. .No
I)Oi.IClES taken. ' This is one of the
best conducted and most reliable Companies
in the State. The undersigned, agent, will j

vis-.- t Mi!!! mown anil
Wednesdav of CcU month.

JOUX SWAN",

ARcnt for Mifflin and Juniata counties.
Lewistows. Aug 17, 1870-- ly

The Giiyper Market Car
Kuns to Philadelphia every Monday and

returns every Wednesday loaded with
. n.c-i- r i

rOTATOtS, CAliliAlili, FlUWII f"".
Oyster in lhe Bhell, or opened, to suit pur- -

chasers. Orders from merchants solicited

Goods carried at fair rates.
DC0 i

April , 1S70.

IJ. F. !'H WEIGH,' ilTBVFVT
-"- zrrrrurjrrj:-:------ -- A-

Pfil Tlf yTr ' T7'"LUdlJ5 AA, iU. II- -
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Usre lanmts.
The Great Medical Discovery! f

Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA ' '!

VINEGAR BITTERS,
Hundreds of Thousands ?

' '";

Bear testimony to thi-l- r Wonder- - S3c a fill Curative Enrcta. j 5-

Ill WHAT ARE THEY?t2 '"i

! :- lit
Pt 'i THET ARE XOT A VILE i i i
esFANCY DRIN K,.Mf

Marte of Poor Rnm, Prntf
Spirit nndRcltiHr IJfiuurrtctorrd,plred
and to please ttic taste, called M Ton-irs-

Appctizcrv" lie tort ra," c, that lead
th t:ppler on to drunk'enness and rnln, bnt ere
a trne Mwilcinc, made from the N ative Roots and
Heritor California, tree from all Alroavlfc
Stimulanift. Thoyarc thc KEAT Itl.OOU '
ITIMKIElt and MFB4ilVlMJ 1UI-- !

PI-.- a perfect i:enovatur and Invloratnr or
tJie yjtem, carrying off all poisonons matter and
restoring tlie blood to a hcalttiy eondltton. Xo
perwon caa take these Bitter according to direc-

tion and remain Ions unwell.
FnrlnflHuinuiarr mid t'hrenfo liken

nin tiftm od our. lKpppnin trr Indi
rrtittt BilioUM Kvnailtrtit and Inter
mitteut Frvert rlin of the Blond,
Liver. Kid 11 ry and Itladdcr, thcue Hit.
trr have been most euccr?sfI. Sn--

rttMffl ar csoml hr Vltlnted RIchmI. which
lt KCDcr:Uly prodnced by derangement of tlio

li8etlve Orvaiia.
IJVsiPEPMA Oil lNDUaE-STlOX-.

Ilradachr, Pain in the honldcrs, (ui;1h, Tiht-nrs-

of the Chest, Dizzlnewi, Sonr Ernctatlona of
lIie Ptomach, Had taste In the .Month, Bllionn A-
ttack, Palpitation of the Heart. Inflammation of
the Ltxns, Pain In the regions of the Kldnry,and
aaandriid other painful symptoms, arts the off-

springs of Dyspepsia.
Tiifv Invigorate the Stomach and nUmulatc the

torpid liver and bowel, which render them f un-

equalled efficacy in cleansing the blood of all
Impurities, and imparting new life and vij;or to
tie whole system.

FOR OISEASES, ErnptionsTetter,
Salt iChenm, Blotches, hpots. Pimples, Pnstnles,
Tt'.ln, Carbuncles, Scald-llcad- , Sore
Kye.Eryfinclas, Itch, Scarfs, I Mscol orations of
the Skin, Humors and Diseases of the Skin, of
whatever name or nature, are literally dn; up
and carried out of the system In a short time hy

the ns-- of these Bitters. One bottle In sneh

csv Trill convince tlie mst incredulous of their
ersratlve effects. '

:ioan-- e tiic Vitiated r.lood whenever you find
it tinpiri'iefi bnrstintf thrimnh th skin iuPira-plr- s.

Kruptiuns ir Sores; chai.S4' It whin yon
f.nd i obstructed end rinsish In the veins;
clan?" it when it is foul, and your feelings trill It !! you when. Keep tie blood pure and tTto

h a'tii of t'ie sstcm will follotr.
I'lV, TAPE and other WOK MS, lnrkinirln

t::i system of so many thousands, are effectually
destroyed and removed. For full directions, read

itcarefully the circular around each bottle.
J.TVALKET?, Proprietor. H. IT. McPOSALT) &

CO., Drnirijist6 a:id Gen. Aants, 5an Francisco,
Calwand SandSl Commerce Street, New York.

SOLD EV ALL Di:i'CO:ST3 AND DEALERS.

.Grntm ami Provisinsi Store.

Hain Street, JliSlintown, Pa.

Mil! undersirned. having rrmoved hisT store llein Eat I'oint lo the buibliuir
recently occupied hy I'nos l'ergy as a Hum-an-

feed store, on street, oppi'site lhe
I'osl lltice. would hereby nnnounee to the

nf ' ittliiilowii :ni 1 siirroule'iiiir fou'i- -

,ry ,1Ht )l:ls u ,.llllJ fulj s,i wfn s.i(.ct
cj 8sorln,et 0f

Groceries ami Xofions,
As follows.- - Tea. Collees.

Feed. Mackeral, Salt, t'oal Oil.
Lrooms. Fancy and t.'omuiou Snaps,

l'.ice, I'rackers Coffee
Fssence. Starch. Corn

Starch, Viui-g-i-

l ashili
S,id, Soda, l.attip F!nes, Lamp Wicks

penoers, I It read, l.uttotis... . - I
' " Mj!rur;r:N

ar(:e stick of ,.(K)TS ,, a

fomilete Asdortment of Ladles' and fall- -
dren's Shoes and

ey- - The highest r.ues allowed in exchnnpe
f,.r Itu.ter and payers, .

thirty days
niar:U Ci'KNELIL'S BAKTI.V.

ANTED !

117 Exchange Greenbacks for
ri(f Cords of pood Cliestnux Oak Bark,

tJJJ if delivered soon at ratter.-on- . rer- -

rysvillc, or Thompsontown II. It. Station.
Also, 6fof) food sound hewed Locust I'oats.

oOipiI Hound Boared Fence Posts. Also,

im- - fav CaIl for BaHroatl''
J Will Buy all Kin'h of Lumber,
(io wiere you c,n scn your Lumber, Bark,

Posts. &c , fir CASH, as you can buy more
f,)r in cajli ,ban , C.1M fur ?10 i trade.

1 "' M of -

POTY S CLOTIIKS WASHKKS AXD
WIUXGKRS

on 1,!,'lu' . . P .
Also nve nurse tiay rorKs. ine eesi nuw m

1 ...r . .1 1 :
,Ise, wuicu 1 um rni iimiEn ,..

. J. B. M.TODD,
may 31, IHTn l'atlerson.

piOAL AXI LUMBER YARO. The
....

under- -

sinneu negs leave m rv.,
thsl bekrepscoiistanily on hand alargeSHick
of Coal and Lumber. His stoek embraces in

part Stove Coal. Smith Coal and Lime-bur- -

- ray.
White Fine Plunk, two inches, do 1 White

i,ie Hoards, 1 inch, do one-bal- f inch. White
wprkd Kloorintr. Hemlock Boards,

- c.i,iill j0icc, Koo'tiiig ' Lath, Plastering
sjiujeSi Striping. Sash and Doors,

C(('al flll(f,,lmi,er delivered at short notice.
p.ain- - nn .e rftSt side rf the timer can De

furnished with l.imeburners Coal, &c, Jroni

theooal yard at Tysons Lock.
ugla-ly- . GEORGE GOSHEN

Executor's Notice.
Etlirte of Elizabeth Hell, dceeatti.

"T0T1CE is hereby given lhat Letters Testa-- l
inentary on the estate of Elizabeth Bell,

l:ltc of towuship. dec'U., have been

.ni.rl ia tlia undert unco, resiume iu
jiTker township- - , All person indebted lo'jj wtntt are reqtiested lo make immedia'e

p8,nient, and those having claims will please

prmm them properly nuihcnucatcd for set- -

""T: "US K. MOOUE, Executor, I

a'mve-name- d place, and keeps general as- - Brushes, Imligo. Comh. Hair Oil.

of . . fiimery. Glovi--s and Hosiery, . Sus- -

TiryC

free

olttiANS

warranted

I.u:nber,

aim

January

low

Whfnkrr,

.Syrups.
liuckeis,

Spices,

Bakinjr

Brotrans.

Frompt

Fayette

TBI COaiTlTDTIOS THK 0X1OS A 1) TH d ISrORCKM T Of

MlFFLlNTOViN: J UMATA COMTrEN.VA.,

'"" 5Jctt'S (jlOnirr ,-
, .1 '.

H NEVER PAYS. .

It ne er pays io fret or growl " '
,

Waco fortune teems our foe ; A

' Tlie bolter brsd will pusb ahead
Aud strike the braver blow. ..

, . For luck is work . , ,

'. And those who shirk
Should not lament their doom, "

Hut yield the play,
, .Aud clear the way ;

Tlii.t better men have room.

It never pays to foster piide
And squander wealth in show, i

Fur friends thus won arc sure to run ,

Iu times of want or wo.
The noblest worth
Of all the earrh "

Arejemsof heart mid brain, '

A conscience clear, .; '.'
A houehold dear,

And hands without a stain.

Ii never pays to hale a foe,
Or cuer lo a friend, .

To fawn and whine, much less repine,
To borrow or to lend.

The faults of men

Are fewer when '

asb rows his own c mo; ;

Fur lends ai.d debts, .

Ami pampered pe:s
Unboi'iide 1 mischief brew.

Il never pays! a blunt rcTiain
Well worthy of n sung.

For nge and youth must earn the truth,'
That notiiing pays that's wrong."'.

The good and pure . '.

Aii, no are sure I

To bring prolonged success :

While wh.it is right
In Heaven's sight '

1 a!wys sore to bless.

HistfiLmrous rifling;
,

A KEMIXISI EXCE OF (.EX. SCOTT.

One evening after our supper I said to

the Gem ral. is one question 1

have often wished to asked you, but have
been restiained by the fear that, it might
be improper.' The Geiii'ial drew him-

self u,) and said i;i his emphatic manner
Sir, you Hie incapable of asking an im-

proper question." 1 said. "Yon are

veiy kind ; but ii' my inquiry is indiscreet
-

nue you allow to looking pay do anyth.ng

o ..!., nn,.,.
ed. "Well then, (jeiieral, did anrthin

mtrkable lutppen to you on the morn-

ing id' the lattle of Chippewa?" ' "Yes,
Sir ; something did hnppen to me

very remaikable. I will now' for

the third t'tne in life relate the story
The h of Julv, 1811, was one

extreme heat. Ou that day my b
,C

skirmished with n liiitish foice Ted General Riall from an early

ine morning mi late m an moon.
We had diiven the enemy down the river
some twelve miles to Street's CreeK, near

Chippewa, here we encamped

the . ni,'ht, o ir army occupying
'

west, while that of the enemy was en -

camped on the east side of the creek
After our tents had been pitched I ob

i . i .serveu a nag uoiue oy a man peaeaub
drees, approaching my marquee. . He
brought a letter from lady who occupi
ed a large mansion on the opposite side

of the creek, iuforraing me that she was

the wife of a member of 1'ariiainuiit, ho
. i.i i1IMU tllllll III I ll1llllll TM'lt L It'.ll.l '

'7
.m. uu mc uiiii, .jv

eial Uad jilaceU a seutmel Uetore
her door : aud she ventured, with

.ii., ,.e .,'.,;,. r ,t..... rac" v
quest, to ass mat l would lilace -

nel upon lhe bridge to protect hcragiinst
stragglers from our camp, I assured the
messenger that the lady's request should
be complied with. Early the next morn

ing the. same messenger, bearing a while
flag, reajq eared with note from the
same lady, thanking me for the protec-
tion she had enjoyed, asking that, in

of my civilities, she beg
ged that would, such members of
my staff ns choose to bring with ' me,

accept the hospitalities of her house at. a

breakfast which had been prepared with

considerable atteutiou, aud was quite
ready. Acting upon an impulse which

have never been to analyze or
comprehend. I. called two of my aids,
Lieutenants Worth and Watts, and re-

turned with the messenger to the man-

sion already indicated. We" met our
hostess at the door, who ushered us into

dining-room- , where breakfast awaited

us, and where the young lady previously
referred to already seated by ' the
coffee-ur- Our hostess, asking to be ex-

cused for few moments, retired,' and
ycung lady immediately served our

coffecJ Before we had broken our fast
Lientenar.t Walts rose from the table to
get his bandana (that being before the days
of napkins,") which he bad left in cap
on the side table by the window, glanc-

ing through, which he saw Indians ap-

proaching the house ou one side, and red
coats approaching it on the other ; with an
evident purpose of surounding it and
and instantly exclaimed, "General we are
betrayed !" Springing from tbe table
and clearing tbe house, our
and remembering Lord Chesterfield had
said, ''Whatever is proper to do. it is

proper to do well," and as' had to

run, and my legs were longer than those

my cwi""n" soon outnripjied
'them. As we made our escape we wure
fired at, but got across the fjri'lge in safety,

I "I felt so much bIiuiup aud mortilica

tion nt Iiavnig so nearly fallen into a
'
drop, tliat could scarcely fix my mind

'upon the duties which now demanded iny
! undivided attention." knew that had
committed great indiscretion in accept-- I

ing that singular invitation, and that if
; any disaster resulted from it, richly de- -

! iir tn Inu L.il, n nn.m'vlnn o...l

my
.
character. I constantly found my- -

' self wondeiing whether lady really in
'tended to betray us, or whether we had
j been observed.. meeting. However, as tlie work began

his
f T,,m a:R sail1 be 61.000tue j (IIIg,..,t

i to take on more hopeful features, they tIic nh'1would the j

spii,,,!,,,, tlnou-- h the frosty air lhe
!

'
their aver.ige pay

' of battle. '
my presence upon it with a degree of tP.a8 0f tl,e bei"" "bout

services the field were not 'required While meetings weri d'; ter.iried
i Of members of

; until Generals Porter Ripley the church, company of . wtj0 Senate 'whose terim 'expired o:."the Ul.'
.: been engaged intervals for several ; met each evening house near for . tnmh. wkb 8tort. instant, seven have been
.hours; "so that when my brigade, wi.h ' the purpose of discussing their "' le(I (ve, ;uh , at tU. mischit.f ,ie j A muskrat made ll,ro-.s- th,

Towson's artillery, were ordered to cross
Street's creek my nerves and confi Jence

been quieted and restor-- j in mi l

ed. need not describe, the battle their utin st to divert the minds of tlie

belongs to and is 'part people fVom tLo subject peisoiial eal-o- f

tlie history of our . country. It is j vation. The pastor was ordered by

to say that at the close of the j laiu "f to erase from the church

day were masters of the position,
that our arms were in no ay dis -

.... . . . . . . .
credited I he I5iiU.--h :ul fti enj
back, leaving the wounded in our posses- -

slon. The mansion which I visited
in the morning was the largest bouse

near, and' to that the woundt d ofiicers iu
both armies were carried surgical

As soon as I coiild leave tht
field I went over to look after my wound- -

'wed. found the .officers lying
"'on the first-floo- our own on the

'

Hiio'r above. in the lower room

the young lady whom met iu the
morning at white l1"1 ana amiable

blood. She
attending Rritieh her mother

second floor, all family

cither members Uuiversalist

etui
am ..-- . 1of,r mercy; --

hear ,;r, his with

my
I

4

"

m

for

iu

a

w

..si I'OII

m

that

- v.
a

a

I
I

I

was

a

bis

us,

I saw

we

1 I

I

I I

a

I

'"

a
a

a

I of;
of

w

aimv

for

I

I saw
I

I im t hostess '

"One glance 'at'hrr was quite sufficient

to ,ser question which I
Hskiiijr' m all day. She had intend -

' .."
ed to betray me, nothing tmr ,

:.!.... l.; i.o,l.

"lears ntterward, relleetmg upon

incident, I was led to doubt whether
I not startled
manner I suddenly encountered her.

ipected
occasioned iu either' con- -

tingenc a.,d it is difficult' to believe
a lady of cultivation and refinement cap -

of such an act, that I am now, near
acentuty even., dispos- -

hostess tlie benefit of
jmjbt

"And now, Sir," added
..,i,;s is third time in life have
told story. I do - not remember to

have been 'spoken to before on sub

ject for many years ' He looked at me

seemed to be him

self moments, then: "Re -
. . ...... .

niemben.ig your intimacy Wltli ueneral
Worth, need not inquire you came

to a of our secret."
"Well, General," replied, "I have

kept secret faithfully for than
forty years, always

.
hoping obtain your

: - C I... ......own verou o. , ...ta
iu your militar7

..me. liurjirr i

Romance. I he he
vulUcan cives narticulars of a- -

.

.

tlie' town V esttlt'la U8t weeK" "

ems lbl4t young resident of West
j filJ- - only son who an honor- -

able record a soldier of
regiment during war,

having at its close,

left his wife and child about fonr years
ago up his abode in Northern
Xew tbe Canada liue,

where, uutil quite recently, lived
adventurous his whereabouts un-

known to his family or He

away years he saw in

papers a .notice hi; "death
drowning. He matter a
harmless joke, before, while
in the army", read his own obituary a
consequence cf
appearing in killed in battle,

did not contradict story, and was
mourned one dead his

relatives in Westfield. A short time ao
news reached wanderer that his fa-

ther was at point of death, he
hastened back to Westfield to see
before be should die, surprising hundreds

his acquaintances, who supposed
dead, and still more his family. His

father, on ' brink the grave, was
just able to recognize

wife, supposing herself n widow, had
married again, fruit of the new nnion

of the first, being one child. And
now it happens that the father, believing
his sou dead, a will, iu which

only lawful heir, (barring
widow's third) is said to be
while variously estimated
at 66000 to SI 0.000 is supposed to
be partly to

her children by-- former husband.
who no claim upon it.
His wife herself, with two husbands,
but it is said wandering soldier boy
has no wish to disturb the relations
formed, leave woman
her two children the charge of her
second hoic, although they are not le -

gaily married. .

v; !Jr.n i.i-.-- l -- ill ituvt. ,

Jlgltl II
.

1111!

and

had

and

had

and

had
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" A GIKL OF ASOTIIER PERIOD. '

'" '"''r..l
A Young Ijidy who nas Ilcuveu for a

Week rcturus to Earth on a Sunday
tvcniii?.
1 "e ev. u. oitatiaiigu ine

j following singular : j

the of ' Rev. Joseph X
' Pcrehiujr, of the Saltsburg circuit, began '

a series of meetings at K?lley's Station, '

on the West I'enn. railroad, where the
tuctuoutst have a small, unfinished
church and vorv fi'plili? sorietv. The

composing church were disheai t i

ened and seemed reluctant to
the pastor at beginning of the

01 oeiici. 1 uey juauigeu neeiy m not-- ,

culilS ilethodiit doctrines and usages,

the of of yotitt
.iued the church, at

.: .1. :.. .1 i. .1.same iimu luruuicinu' tuu - cuimrcu a uu
shou.d tney go the .liar

01 prayer- - '
I i'unng second Sabbath evening of

the became
j

meeting very
v'"'e"t , prospect was dis- -

'
' courag;ng that the pastor about con -
j eluded to close the meetings. A seruiou.

vited forward, wheu a young lady,, Miss

Teliae Taylor, a daughter of Mr. John
Taylor, of White s Station, a young lady

Lhurch or strongly sympathy witli
their doc.riues. One of brothers
took a very leading patt iu their public
discussions She remained at altar

i , . ..
finite a lenetn time, anpearin to tie...... i.calm in ana vet earnestly ana le -

...,...
have been answered. Her face wore an

j

of unusual she
looking upward repeated several times

e'witli distinct emphasis, that
. ... A. .

u"Jl lucc on-- r there became

entirely was carried to

'e l,y, it being. thought unad- -

visalde to remove her to father's
house, which was about three miles dis- -...
taut. In this condition she tor
seven days, ia the meantime taking no
110Un,hmeut whatever.

(,n Tuesday she begun to speak in a
,w ,.. f voice, and" for half an hour
10 j 0f eceueij 0f another world .after
.l,!, remained silent for sercral

j
.

j

T11P first of whom she spoke. were two
. one wa3 tie Kev. II Thomas.

of I'lttsburg Conference, the other
was the Her. White, of the I'resbyte- -

rian Church, once the pastor of the
cbllrcb at

j Manv nsed to restore1
. . .

her to C(Ul,c,OU!jneSS, among wIhcU were

blIt an nriiliDiit tliedesired ellect. t:i

the her ot came
j dress all with bad forward for prayer.

to" the' wounded. With the exception of

On the just ns l'wns turn-- , herself, the members of the

into the where officers were of theing room out were,...... . . ...

i I", . . It,it pass God 11
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Saviour

tnat migni 10 canu ou oauuatu
evenintr at o'clock. statement
occasioned a joyful surprise to her anx- -

friends. said should
it thus come pass he would believe all

say concernins : future
state.

On evening company
of tbe bid gathered to j

the senuel lucre no

room nor 'any in which could

flight of the hours, for eyes
remained closed from the first. At

miii'.ites before raised
right hand waved as if
farewell to persons vanishing the dis

and lier lett liana
manner, precisely
opened her spoke a greeting to

her began praising the and,
around joiu in

praise mercy. When
if wtis hungry, that

was not iu ; that
with, milk, aud indeed

strength was

that it seemed as though had been

fJ k .- .- k.lleti uu uuscru 11.11111.

' The paper, on these
they fell from

lips, is in J.- - N.
Pershing. is a remaikable nar
ratioa of events, and
scenes that avers as real to

PKorKIETOK. i

NUMBER l5

auj other iu whole As to
effect of this evtut upon the ctnton

nity, there was un further )sitio:i to j

meeting. Oae of the giuiile'nen who
haiUrdeied his sou a stiiken fium
tue church list, to the pastor
Jt8irv,l that it might remain there. The
meetiii" foi waid gloriously, with
many conversions, 'tlie number of
members doubled at that

11 -
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' I can't ! T ho grasped
"Ium, I tell you he's Cow-- 1

ard ! Why dun't vou run 1 I iruuss he
wouldn't catch me !"

"N :. I can't run fie filtered.
..Liu,u , , Leq be C(U, Lt , Xo,

.
uw. it p....

riiuiiN tjuunii ij juir uay ; cii, . vc
a

, fr u-
- I

elder l.oy.
'j'hp dKr. opened ; aa angry face p.

pearel.
"Who did this ?" came in fierce' tones

from the owner's lips. "Who did this,!

I say ?" he shouted as no oue ansn ertd.
trembling, shrinking boy drew '

near. The little, delicate looking cul- -

prit factd the angry man iu tones of
truth : ,

j

"1 did it, j

-- And you dare tell me of it ! '
j

"I dare not deny it, sir ; 1 d ue not tell
a lie."

lU: r(T'y Wi uncipected. he storn
...........1 . 1... it,.. ....lu ..1.....T.- - t1:nf'"" . "- -

frightened wherein the soul of truth
(

a 1 tiu c"i5 '"ne' ad; h" t

was touched.
-- Pnnin h,.ri , an- -... , !l:lt s VAnr 1

"f.iiwarn liowe, .af I .IM , o.ti.v....

-

7 P"? ;
'W ,!! shovel my walk when the

next snow fills .

.i-v,u1ai.Ui:.u.-.m- U.

- II civ I U if e..rv lima- j
and' more too, sir 1 11 a"

'
tjat s enough ; do you

know why off so easy Well,

tt s because you re not afraid to tell me

the truth. I like a boy that tells the
truth always. lhe next suow falls

be suit you come to me "

' I will, sir "

We'll all help him," shouted tho oth- -

er' a"d. as they turned away, three
,ieai,y cheers arose for Mr. Kendriek,
and three more' for the boy that dared
not run away. tT7j'M af itr. j

" "" 'rT
W iif.RE do you live? Said the

judge. -- Live with my mother."
-Where mother " "She
;VP w;tlM father " "Where does he

live ?- lives" with the old folks."
do thev live ?" savs the '

; red, as an audible
L;ke;6(Hrouu7d t,,e r,wul. --1Vy
live at home " in thunder is

-

'r. the other day. an of oue

ti'id of forgiveness. Improving upon,
tbe day's lesson, the teacher a boy

whether, in view of what he had been j

studying and repeatiug, he could forgive

those w ho wronged him. "Could
said tbc teacher,'"forgivc a boy, for ex- -

amide, bn had insulted or struck i ij-
-

..y e. s.sir. ' renhedt lad verv s owlv.
"'-g-

uess I-- could :"' but be added, in

a more rapid manner, "I could, if
he ligg-- r than 1 am." ,

m

A cat was found iuam.il bag at j

a in Maine recentlv. The l'ost- -

master made diligent search through all

lUe '
t,,e a,UUt "f tue"8C"rt"; P"". j

--- s,
,

"Alas !" said a moralizing bachelor
w'thiu earshot of a witty young lady of

the company, " world is at best
but a gloomy prison !' "Yes," sighed the
merciless minx ; "especially to the poor

creatures doomed to confine -

rrw.nt I" - - '
-

Jehiel Slab says . "Before you finally
that you have committed the

unpardonable siu, it would be well to

conrtult a physician and see if there is

not something tbe matter with your iiv -
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SHORT ITEMS.

Mdtnn was the son of a scavenger.
" 5rind.ny fs the favorite day for crime fit

Xew York. -

Nine hundred and fifty-seve- n Saith'a
are in Chicago.

.Smallpox has appeared in New York
to an alarming extent.

The house in which Senator Cnnvmn
resides, at Hanisburg, u 10-- 1 ye .rs oIJ.

An Illinois editor, in ndverlir-inj- hi..
In. .
"tlue ",r fal' - 'noiinces that lie is going

peddle shoestrings.

William Forrester, a New York
is believe.!, l.y the police of tlnit

city, be the of 3Ir. Xathan.
1'roof accumulate;-.- ,

Kansas agents are organizing colonies
for 1 migration t the State, in all Darts of

- .... I. 1 1 '11 t -- J

A clergyman, in Illinois, wl... recently
poached a sermon against drinking, was
after wards in the street, by it
saloon keeper and severely be;ilen.

A little bov in Lawrence county, went
rat shooting the other day. and brought
down his mother at the lire. Tho
old lady's wound is not serious, fortn- -

nately.

The .v gost valley in the world is the
Valley of the Mississippi. It

square miles, and is one of tho
mo,t f(.rti0 rtnJ p,.,.. Tl .ua ou

b
Xorth Caroliu i has "an old man of the,

mountains," nho lives about 40
from (.'reenville, and has reached the ago

f 1 13 years. At the time of BiaJ-dock'- s

defeat he was 20 years old. and
had a wife and three children.

A farmer in Hillsdale county has
brought suit against a mowing machine

manufacturing firm for damages for tho
loss of his arm. While he was mowing
the seat gave way mid he fell on tho
knives, having his arm cut off.

"I ne ant to have told you of that
hole," said a gentleman to his friend
who was walking with him iu hi? garden.
and into a pit full of wat.T.
"Xo matter,' said the fiiend, blowing
the and water out of his mouth,
"I've found it."

A grand welcome will be accorded to
the German troops on their entry into

The preparation for their lecep- -

tion have been going on for weeks, and
the Borliners are determined to make the
occasion memorab'c. The city will be

illuminated iu a manner of utititecedenttd

A .New 1 oik woman lias sent a coin- -

munication to a journal of that city, sta- -

tinS that she is de.-iro-u of selling her
n:,ir which "is a yard and a quarter long.
and thick in proportion, and of a light
brown color." She is led to this course
because she is in arrears for her rent, a.:d

years would be required to get rid of thu
principal alone. The interest would h

an biin:lrc I millions more, at a low es

timate.
Colonel Colinan, of tho Rural Y;rht,

says none of the root crops save the
lurnip thrive well in the latitude of St
ljouis ; that all mots, even the potato.
thrive Lest 111 a cooler clttu ite. and that
on acc,m"t of ,n" t,usi,mew nn'" com"

P''''1 ?i,ri,,f W "
""-- "c 01 roots tnat can
be grown further north.

A , wf ITelfright, of
lTuntingd in, took sick and, itpparcuuy.1.. ,

died. A neighbor was sent for to wash
it, preparatory placing it i

the coffin. When the lady responding
to the call was about to wash the child.
it was seen to move and open its eves.

It lived ' three hours afterwards.
and then died, the body becoming cold

and lifeless.

An old farmer named Jenison, living
; Wapello recently came
;Ilt0 of 510,000.000, left him by
a relative in England, was neccs- -

sary for him to go after When he re
ceived the news he was hammering on a
barn which he was buildiug. llepaued,
scratched his bead, aud finally said : " I

see how I can go uow ; I've got
' this baru to fiuiaL !"

Friday her friends became very nuicli
'

ti.ir iome ?" roars the judge. "That's s'iC proposes to sell her hair for Sl0.
alarmed, owing to tbe opinions expressed wi(.rc f,.oln." ,,..3 the hoy. sticking A young w.uaui f.oui Uostoti. the wife
by the physicians, that havng been so tlni! m a corn r 0f cheek, and

'

of au army officer on the frontier, be-

long without food, she would never be sl,,wly closing oue eye on the judge. came much interested iu a noble sav.ig.j
restored The effort was made to give m, jr Constable,'' says the Court, nntil he stole all her jewelry, got I easily
her some nourishment, but in vain. S!ie ..aj.e fbu wi,ws t all,l ,t.l( l,jra to drunk with the proceeds, and was found
was asked whether sho would ever be tr.lvef. ..ife evidently does not under-- ' hall'-buiie- d in the mud one morniug in
able to rise, when she rep'ied. "My f t)11j tbe n.lture 0f ml .,,!,." ..yoll front of the fort. Mto has since ceased

has not told me." At different
j wollbj tljiiilc different," says the boy, go to regard t'ie red man romantically,

times she had spoken of her Saviour as jn iowarj tlie "if Ij doorway, was once Three J'-r'- s grace is allowed to
with her her guide and instrucaspresent t0 give yo a -

nnfx fr ,,. vymiut of (jHrm
after this she told then,tor. Shortly V'iPwTfVnro-ivPn- bill- - Should she pay it at the rate

that her Saviour had just informed her " A Soy s
.. , . . ... , i of a million of dollars a day almost threoheard Sum tpaeh- -t .1. - .li u Trnm a nv.nr mn -

sue
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